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Abstract

Zemanová M., J. Maxa, A. Hera, Z. Haas, F. Lemaire, A. Sanquer, E. Bousquet: 
Analytical Control of a Starter Pig Feed Medicated with Amoxicillin. Acta Vet. Brno 2008, 77: 
341-345.

Amoxicillin concentrations were determined by two independent laboratories for a pig 
starter feed medicated from a coated amoxicillin premix. The analytical method was previously 
transferred from one laboratory to the other one. The data between the two laboratories were 
consistent, showing ruggedness of the assay. Mean amoxicillin feed concentrations before and 
after pelletization were higher than 90% of the theoretical content, confirming satisfactory 
stability of this active ingredient in the coated form tested.

Beta-lactams, assay, piglet, medication, pelletization

Medicated feed is a valuable vehicle for oral collective antibiotic treatments in pigs 
provided that an adequate amount of the active ingredient is available for animals. 
Amoxicillin is used in feed for the control of Streptococcus suis and Haemophilus parasuis 
infections which induce significant diseases in pigs throughout the world (Higgins and 
Gottschalk 2006; Rapp-Gabrielson et al. 2006). This beta-lactam compound is still 
active on most Streptococcus suis and Haemophilus parasuis strains isolated from pigs 
(Marie et al. 2002; Pejsak et al. 2005; Schwarz et al 2007, 2008). The interest of an 
amoxicillin coating has been reported to protect this active ingredient from degradation 
during feed manufacturing process (Derrieu et al. 2000; Bousquet et al. 2006). The 
objectives of this study were to control amoxicillin concentration in an industrial feed 
batch before and after pelletization, and to compare analytical results of two different 
laboratories on the same feed samples.

Materials and Methods
Feed manufacture and sampling

A batch of starter pig feed (SKS Starter, SKS Marefy, Czech Republic) prepared in industrial conditions 
(batch size: 2 T) was supplemented by incorporation of an amoxicillin-medicated premix (Suramox, 
Virbac) at the theoretical concentration of 400 mg amoxicillin per kg feed. The complete feed contained 
nitrogen substances (18.6%), fat (4.6%), lysine (1.2%), vitamin A (14 000 IU/kg), vitamin D3 (2 100 IU/kg), 
vitamin E (95 mg/kg), copper sulphate (155 mg/kg), enzymes and no other antimicrobial except amoxicillin. 
One flour sample of blank feed was taken before incorporation of the medicated premix which was then 
incorporated to flour feed in a horizontal mixer (Ribon mixer 6000) after accurate weighing. Duration of 
mixing was 6 min before incorporation of the medicated premix and again 6 min after premix introduction. 
Ten flour feed samples of 500 g each were taken after mixing. Ten 500 g pelleted feed samples were then 
taken after the cooling of pellets. Pelletization apparatus CPM 3200 was used. Steam pressure during 
pelletization was equal to 2 bars and the temperature of feed after pelletization was equal to 70 °C. All feed 
samples were divided in 2 equal parts packed in plastic bags. One set of samples was sent to each laboratory 
and stored at +4 °C pending assay (Institute for the State Control of Veterinary Biologicals and Medicaments 
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= Laboratory 1, Brno, Czech Republic and Virbac Pharmaceutical Development Laboratory = Laboratory 
2, Carros, France).

Feed samples preparation
In both laboratories, a 100 g part of each flour or pelleted sample was crushed; then 2 independent aliquots 

(10 to 20 g) of each sample were processed through a solid/liquid extraction with an acetonitrile/water mixture. 
Twenty values of amoxicillin concentration were determined by each laboratory for each type of feed (flour or 
pelleted).

Chromatographic conditions
High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) separations were performed on a 250 mm × 4.6 mm, 5 µm 

Alltima C18 column (Alltech, USA). The mobile phase was a mixture of acetonitrile and buffer solution (pH 5.0). 
The injection volume was 20 µl, the flow rate was 1 ml/min, the column temperature was maintained at 25 °C and 
the detection wavelength was 230 nm.

Amoxicillin concentration calculations
Concentrations in all feed aliquots were calculated by reference to a standard solution after correction by 

extraction yield previously determined from spiking of the blank feed. 

Statistics
Feed amoxicillin concentration was analysed according to a three-way analysis of variance using as variables 

the type of feed (flour vs. pelleted), laboratory and sample (nested in feed variable). The statistical analysis was 
performed using the 20 values for each laboratory and type of feed, respectively. Statistical software used was 
S-PLUS 6.2 (Insightful Corporation, Seattle WA 2001).

Results
Amoxicillin retention time ranged between 9.5 and 11 min in both laboratories either from 

flour or pelleted feed samples. Chromatograms were similar in laboratories 1 and 2 (Fig. 1).
Mean differences of 

amoxicillin concentrations 
between both laboratories 
were equal to 7.0 and 5.3 mg/
kg in flour and pelleted feed, 
respectively (Table 1). These 
differences (far below standard 
deviations of concentrations 
within each type of feed) were 
non-significant (p > 0.05). 
Coefficients of variation were 
similar between laboratories 
for flour feed samples but lower 
in laboratory 1 for pelleted 
feed samples. Coefficients of 

variation were equal to 8.7% and 8.4% for flour and pelleted feed, respectively, taking into 
account all analyses from both laboratories.

The mean concentration was higher in flour than in the pelleted feed (p < 0.05), 
corresponding to 95.1% and 92.0%, respectively, of the theoretical concentration  
(400 mg/kg). Within flour or pelleted feed, concentrations were significantly different 
between samples (p < 0.0005). 

Discussion
Different issues must be addressed to study concentration of an active ingredient in a 

medicated feed. Firstly, the site(s) of sampling in the plant must be defined (for example, 
after mixing for flour samples, and after pelletization and cooling for pelleted samples). Then 
the number and size of samples have to be determined (a minimum of 3 samples weighing 
at least 300 g each is recommended per batch both before and after pelletization). A blank 
feed sample from the same formula is also required to check specificity, repeatability of 
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 Flour feed Pelleted feed
 M ± SD (mg/kg) (N) M ± SD (mg/kg) (N)
 CV (%) CV (%)
Laboratory 1 383.9 ± 31.7 (20) 370.8 ± 13.1 (20)
 (8.3%) (3.5%)
Laboratory 2 376.9 ± 34.7 (20) 365.5 ± 42.2 (20)
 (9.2%) (11.5%)
Total 380.4* ± 33.0 (40) 368.2** ± 30.9 (40)
 (8.7%) (8.4%)

Table 1. Mean feed amoxicillin concentrations (mg/kg)

M: mean,  SD: standard deviation,  N: number of analysis
CV: coefficient of variation
*, **: values with different superscripts are significantly different  
(p < 0.05)



the assay and to measure its extraction yield. This is particularly true for amoxicillin where 
the detection wavelength corresponds often to the absorbance of various feed components. 
In such case, chromatographic conditions must be adapted to resolve peaks interference. 
Moreover, adsorption of amoxicillin with feed ingredients may occur, possibly decreasing 
the extraction yield. If recovery rate is below 90%, improvement of the extraction step is 
recommended before analysis of samples. At last, quick transport of samples to a laboratory 
and storage at + 4 °C pending assay are required to avoid active ingredient degradation. All 
these issues were respected in the present study.

The HPLC assay used in this study was developed by laboratory 2 from the reference 
amoxicillin method of analysis (European Pharmacopoeia 2005) completed by original 
extraction procedure adapted to feed samples. This analytical method used in both laboratories 
led to mean concentrations very close, reflecting ruggedness of the assay and satisfactory 
transfer from laboratory 2 to laboratory 1. The main difference consisted of a lower coefficient of 
variation for pelleted feed samples in laboratory 1. The origin of this difference is not known.
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Fig. 1. Amoxicillin chromatograms from pelleted feed samples

Laboratory 2

AU: absorbance unit

Laboratory 1



Such type of analytical method has been previously described for amoxicillin assay in 
medicated premixes (Dousa and Hosmanová 2005). A liquid chromatographic tandem 
mass spectrometric method for amoxicillin assay in feed has been also reported (De Baere 
and De Backer 2007). Nevertheless, such method cannot be considered routine, enhancing 
the interest of the HPLC method presented here.

The feed amoxicillin concentration tested here (400 mg/kg) corresponds to the 
usually recommended level equivalent to a 15 to 20 mg/kg bw/d dose regimen in pigs 
according to usual feed consumptions. Such posology is consistent with pharmacology 
of amoxicillin against Streptococcus suis and Haemophilus parasuis (Schwarz et al. 
2008).

Deviation between theoretical amoxicillin concentration and mean concentration in flour feed 
was lower in the present study (4.9%) than in a recent publication (11.1%) where raw amoxicillin 
was incorporated to an industrial batch of flour pig feed (De Baere and De Backer 2007). 
Moreover, the difference between mean flour and pelleted feed concentrations in the present 
study, although significant, accounted only for 3.1% of the theoretical concentration without 
biological relevance. The corresponding difference was much higher (20–40%) in other studies 
where raw amoxicillin was incorporated into the feed (Derrieu et al. 2000, Bousquet et al. 
2006). These findings confirm the interest of the coating process tested to prevent amoxicillin 
degradation and thus to achieve targeted posology. 

The variability within flour samples on one side and pelleted samples on the other may 
be explained by the low amount of feed taken for each extraction/analysis procedure (10 
to 20 g). This amount is lower than the estimated feed intake for a pig weighing 25 kg and 
eating 1 kg feed/d ad libitum, i.e. around 10 feed intakes of 100 g each.

In conclusion, this study confirms the possible use of amoxicillin for oral treatments in 
pigs via feed, provided that adequate formulations such as the coated premix tested here 
prevent degradation of the active ingredient during feed manufacture.

Analytická kontrola krmiva starter pro prasata medikovaného amoxicilinem 
Koncentrace amoxicilinu v krmivu pro prasata - starter medikovaném premixem s obalo-

vaným amoxicilinem byly stanoveny dvěma nezávislými laboratořemi. Analytická metoda 
byla předtím převedena z jedné laboratoře do druhé. Výsledky mezi oběma laboratořemi 
byly konzistentní, dokládající robustnost stanovení. Průměrná koncentrace amoxicilinu  
v krmivu před a po peletizaci byla vyšší než 90 % teoretické hodnoty, potvrzující dostatečnou 
stabilitu účinné látky v testované obalované formě.
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